
Aggarwal College Ballabgarh: Alumni Meet 

 

Aggarwal College organized its Alumni Meet on 22nd May 2022 under the able 

guidance of Principal Dr. Krishan Kant who is also President Aggarwal College 

Ballabgarh Alumni Association. All the alumni of the college and other esteemed 

guests were invited to grace the program. CA Pradeep Bansal and CA Kailash 

Chand Gupta, alumni of the college, were the Guests of the event and Principal 

Dr. Krishan Kant was the Special Guest for the event. Dr. K.L Kaushik, Convener, 

Aggarwal College Ballabgarh Alumni Association welcomed the guests and 

expressed his gratitude for their presence. Principal Dr. Krishan Kant addressed 

the gathering and motivated them to be a part of Alumni Association and make 

meaningful contribution to the improvement and growth of the college. In his 

address, he also told about college achievements and the progress the college has 

made in recent years. He congratulated the alumni for their cooperation in making 

the college reach the heights of glory. He spoke about the various Graduate 

Attributes that have been attained by our students. He wished them to showcase 

the same at their work place also. He considered our alumni to be our brand 

ambassadors. He motivated the alumni to make a meaningful contribution to the 

institution in some form.CA Kailash Chand Gupta motivated students to gain 

practical knowledge. For this he suggested the organizers to provide practical 

training to the students and organize workshops to this effect. CA Pradeep Bansal 

attributed his success to Aggarwal College. He shared his experiences and 

reminiscences of his college life and the support he received during his studies. He 

also talked about Consumer Rights Awareness. He encouraged the students to 

start their own enterprise and be a job provider Both the Guests have also been 

providing scholarships to the meritorious students annually. For this, both were 

given ‘Alumni Achievers Award’ by the college. The Alumni of the college 

shared their experiences of the college and enthusiastically discussed their career 

choices and the diverse experiences they have gained after finishing their studies. 

They informed that their careers have transformed them to be mature, sensitive 

and professionally capable under the guidance of their learned teachers. They 

appreciated the efforts made by the institution in making a mark in the field of 

education. 9 meritorious students were given scholarships by our illustrious 

Alumni in the event. All the guests were honored with mementos. A total of 420 

alumni were a part of the meet. 


